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Experimental details
Scanning tunneling microscope-based break junction (STM-BJ) measurements were performed using a home-built STM that has been described previously. 1 The hardware was controlled using custom software (written using IgorPro, Wavemetrics Inc., OR, USA), and experiments conducted at room temperature under ambient conditions. STM tips were prepared from freshly cut Au wire (Ø = 0.25 mm, 99.998%, Alfa Aesar), with substrates for solution experiments prepared from evaporation of >100 nm Au (≥99.95%, Alfa Aesar) at ~1 Å/s onto freshly cleaved mica or polished steel. Tip-substrate distances were controlled with sub-angstrom precision using a single-axis piezoelectric positioner (Nano-P15, Mad City Labs, WI, USA). Applying a bias between the tip and substrate, conductance was measured as a function of tip-substrate displacement (at 40 kHz acquisition rate) as the tip was repeatedly pushed into the substrate to reach a conductance of >5 G0 (where G0 = 2e 2 /h) and then retracted 5-10 nm (at 18 nm/s) to break the contact. The resulting conductance-distance traces were compiled into 1D conductance histograms (using logarithmic bins 100 bins/decade along the conductance axis), or 2D
conductance-distance histograms (using bins of 0.002 nm along the displacement axis and 100
bins/decade along the conductance axis), without data selection. Traces in 2D histograms were aligned such that displacement = 0 nm where G = 0.5 G0. Most probable conductance values for molecules studied here were obtained through Gaussian fits to their corresponding conductance peaks in 1D histograms. Directly before starting a solution-based experiment, substrates were treated with UV/ozone for 20 min (using a NovaScan PSD UV, Novascan Technologies, Inc., IA, USA), and 1,000 traces collected to check the gold surface was free from contamination.
Molecules of interest were then introduced as 0. X-ray photoelectron spectra were recorded on a PHI 5500 model spectrometer equipped with a MgKα standard (non-monochromated) X-ray source, hemispherical electron energy analyzer, and multichannel detector. Spectra were acquired using a 15 kV anode potential and 13.3 mA emission current (X-ray source power = 200 Watts), with an analyzer pass energy of 23.50 eV.
The surface normal-detector take off angle was 45°, and chamber pressures during measurements were maintained at ≤1x10 -9 Torr. Binding energy scales for each sample were referenced to the Au 4f7/2 peak at 84.00 eV. Spectra of the S 2p region were obtained by averaging 5 consecutive scans to improve the signal-to-noise ratio. 
8,8'-Disulfanediyldioctanoic acid (1)
This synthetic route was adapted from an analogous procedure. 3 Hydrogen peroxide (50 wt. % in H2O, 0.16 mL, 2.8 mmol) was added with stirring to 8-mercaptooctanoic acid (0.413 g, 2.34 mmol) and sodium iodide (0.006 g, 0.04 mmol) in ethyl acetate (6.8 mL). After stirring for 1.5 h at 20°C, the yellow-brown mixture was poured into saturated aq. Na2S2O3 (30 mL). The aqueous layer was extracted with ethyl acetate (3 x 20 mL), and the combined organic phase dried over Na2SO4, 
Bis(2-(methylthio)ethyl) 8,8'-disulfanediyldioctanoate (11-SMe)
A stirred solution of 1 (0.044 g, 0.13 mmol), 4-dimethylaminopyridine (0.007 g, 0.06 mmol) and 2- Hz, -CH2-), 2.67 (t, 4H, J = 7.4 Hz, -CH2-), 2.72 (t, 4H, J = 6.8 Hz, -CH2-), 4.25 (t, 4H, J = 6.8
Hz, -CH2- 
Octanoic acid (2)
From methyl octanoate: This synthetic route was adapted from an analogous procedure. 4 A solution of sodium hydroxide (2.90 g, 72.5 mmol) in methanol (32 mL) was added to methyl octanoate (5.7 mL, 32 mmol) in CH2Cl2 (285 mL). After stirring for 2 h at room temperature, volatile components were removed under vacuum. The residue was dissolved in water (200 mL), and the solution extracted with diethyl ether (3 x 100 mL). The aqueous layer was cooled (ice bath) and carefully acidified to pH 2-3 (addition of 1M HCl in ~1 mL portions), whereby it was extracted with CH2Cl2 (3 x 100 mL).
The combined organic extracts were dried over Na2SO4, before filtration and removal of solvent under vacuum to provide a pale yellow low melting point solid/oil (4.321 g, 95%). 1 
